DISCLAIMER

The following candidates whose names have been sponsored by Employment Exchange for the
post of Mining Sirdar T&S Gr.C (SRD) against employment notice no. MCL /MP&R /Recruitment
/SRD /2015 /Statutory /719 Dtd:08/06/2015 are being provisionally allowed to appear in the
written test scheduled on 06/09/15 and are hereby advised to download the blank application form
from the website, fill in the requisite details, affix recent passport size photograph, attach selfattested photocopies of certificates as documentary proof and submit the signed application to The
office of Chief Manager (MP&R), MCL HQ, Jagruti Vihar, Burla, Sambalpur, Orissa by
hand or send through post, so as to reach on or before 14/09/2015, failing which their candidature
will not be considered as it is a mandatory requirement.
1. Manoj Kumar Kisan
2. Nishant Herenz
3. Dilkhus Sgar

DISCLAIMER
All candidates whose names have been sponsored by Employment Exchanges with incomplete
postal address (without PIN code) are hereby informed that their admit card has been dispatched
through ordinary post for the scheduled written test on 06.09.2015 for the post of Mining Sirdar
T&S Gr.C.
They can also download their admit card from the website www.mcl.gov.in affix a recent passport
size photograph and sign across.
They are further advised to download the blank application form from the website, fill in the
same with photograph & signature and attach copies of certificates as documentary proof,
all of which have to be submitted by the candidate to the MCL centre observer on the day of
the written test i.e 06/09/2015 at the venue positively without fail as this is a mandatory
requirement for consideration of their candidature.
Note: Production of admit card along with Govt. issued photo identity card like Passport/
Aadhaar Card/ Voter ID card/ Driving License/ PAN Card is mandatory without which no
candidate will be allowed to appear in the written test on 06.09.2015.

